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action they are just entertainment.
beat. the Braves in the third
game Ayhen Yankees hopes were
nughT icw.
-But I ain't convinced he's had
enough rest," Stengel went on.
Larsen had to leave after sevLedger & Times File
en inn:nes •because h i s aim
tigrrened.
. New Concord High :school %%ets awarded first place
- ready if • he (Stengel)
in the window display contest for fire prevention. Guy wawa me." Larseh declared. But
Billington, chairman of the Fire Prevention Week corn- he endn't seem to azutious.
Stengel. (Ibsen-in( "there's no
mittee. announced at noon today.
Second place went to Murray High School and Hazel • en, rrow unless we win today,"
also was cansidering Duren, Art
placed third.
The Ryan Milk Compam announced today the ap- Dinnar and even Bobby Shantz,
pointment of J. H. Walston of Murray as field repre- 'he pint-sized left hander who
dentitil'se
lr to succeed .Ray Treon. 8f_ who resigned on is nurstng a bruised finger on
his pittidng hand.
1st.
DctO
Re Otives and friends gathered at the home of Mrs. "It's my decision to make,"
said.
better • be the
Alice Manning to honor her on her 89th birthday Sunday, Stengel
right one. Tan 'he goat if it
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,1 can't" she yelled back. "I
ain't wearing my girdle."
"Never mind," shot back the
(nattier. "Jost wear your shoes"
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62-Man's
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Read The Ledger Classifieds

NEW YORK UPI — A garment
shop owner called out to a model'
in the next room to come pose
for a picture 'with touring gobernatonal candidate Nelson A,
Rockefeller.
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42-French
painter
44-Skill
46- King of birds
46-Fruit cakes
45- Bend
51-Festive
4.Sagacious
-,5 - city in
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YOU MAY BORROW
UP TO

$300

at low cost, pay back later in
20 regular monthly installments
out of current income.

•

FRIENDLY FINANCE, INC.
Phone 1180

MUSTS

•

•

•

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

•
Ales

LOOK!
TIRE BARGAINS
Many Brands

"I DISTINCTLY

RetAtABER TELLING v
\NINTERIZED NOW!“
,OU IN
THE PALL ... GET THE CAR

•

Let us iiiiihittitt2t your car today!
Here is how we prepare your car for cold weather, worry-free driving...

The average person in the U.
S.
ate 103 pounds of pota•nes ut
1957, compared with 130
pounds
per ,_Sear
iiart 1100-4,sow.

Eradicate

Prevent

. Drain, flush, fill
RADIATOR
with permanent Anti-Freeze.

TIRES... Inspect, rotate for maxi-

HOSES...Tighten fittings, replace

LIGHTS ... Replace

worn/sections.

bulbs.

WINDSHIELD WIPERS ... Inspect
blades, arms, operation.

CRANK CASE... Drain, refill with
Valvoline All-Climate Motor Oil;
change oil filter cartridge.

BATTERY ... Check cells, cables,
general condition.

CHASM

mum serve; put on winter t reads.
•
burned-out

MICE — ROACHES

6.70 x 15

4095
phi-

We Have

Any

Size Tire

TERMITES — RATS

& recappable tire

You Want In Stock
The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

Good sed Tires - - s395 up

James Grill Service
Sttr Ise e St

Phone 1073

complete lubrication.

Winter is coming... don't wait -

TERMITES

fte

WINTERIZE NOW!

—Licensed & Insured-,

1956 in TO
like new. Eas
See J. D.
.1-Iony and A

•

Wednesday." Ha ney disclosed:
"And he told me. 'I'd sure like
Fight
:a try.' So he's going for us."
Haney, who doesn't talk too
i
Untted Preys International
freely in printable. language,' anMass
UPI —1I ‘- ARRIER RETURNS HOME
HOLYOKE
swered.. "What the hell" wnen
Johnny Sax'. in. 151- 1 4 Nev. York
a baseball writer asked him who
outtecnnted Barry tki,.5 r,
148
MAYPOGT. ra UPI — The
Springfa ld Mass 1ii
!aircraft. carrier Saratoga arrived he neigh: start in a seventhI back M its ho-rne base here game. should %nen be bea,en.
werry Masan *hat if 'he
YhtA.5I1 BE k
Wednesday after an einhth-mArit
"Pl — s'
tune comes," he added. "Bei
213 I
:a. lcNtediterraneah
lt.I say the—the elier II pitchers on nor staff behind Spahn
will be out in the bullpen."
The guessing was that Haney
,w0taid 89 with Burdertte if a
sestenth lane is necessarn
'EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
Si-e-rtiei would call on bullet Bob
104 East Maple St.
Plume 262
Turley. who hurled a ftve-tnner
the Braves on Marsgay to
bring the series back here.
,
The forecast was for partly
cloudy and warm weather. The
scheduled staring %Mi.' of the
game--1 p.m. -C.S.T.--was not
ruled hut.
The Yankees, who started out
sit 13-10 eeries favuntes, now
were 1-3 underdogs. But, as in
each game nT the :
,eries, they
were fay ,'red to WW1 1otlitty's
game — 6-5 — no matter which
man Stengel "pitches.

•

ding
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sicke bar. Ge
ID 6-3344.

GOOD SERI
' good locatiot
sell or trade
C,ill 48 or 2

ed oin, Frankie Daniels, 191
Angeles I

FIRST LINE TIRES

53. CIIIPiROL
Priced reason
. See at

USED COLE
fluor furnace

:_ktober 3, with the five generations preseut.
Mr. and Mrs. Voris Wells have gone to4louston. Tex.,
Has Platoon Ready
.chere they 'plan to make their home. They have been --Wane; URI 'refuaing ta con1Iurray residents for several years,
cede his National League charoPfc. Btibl•ie Rumfelt, who is scheduled to leave fedeiprsts—leeri—ttr-Ofte-de:We's .etit;
3ermany-this week, from Btergstown Field. Texas. is a announced hi: choice of Spam
Murray boy.' and his mother. Mrs. Zelna Rumfelt and after a dressing roam meel'ng.
-1 asked Warren if he thought
say, have gone to the Texas field to pay him a visit behe crud cl )se it out for us on
fore his departure.

a

LOOK! 10
Storm winnow
and 1 door i
the triple tra
menlik un to
Hod! Comte
South 12th I

OIL FLOOR
only two win:
Mrs. Jeff M:
Phone 1404.

MURRAY, KY.
204 S. 4th

TRA
HOilSE
ti
737‘111-4.

MOWING Ed
Ford Tractor
Coles Mau- Gi
954-W.1.

FOR PIPAIRS, REMODELLING, MODERNIZING
Don't postpone necessary repairs or eilgisited imprOvilrrynts In your home lust because you haven t the re<IdY
cos ova rlable.

Ten Years Ago Today

Results

FOR

SAM KELLEY
C

Phone 441
ASHLAND

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

OIL & REFINING COMPANY

•
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assifieds

1=11111

Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus PIAchall in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Plischall. They received several nice gifts.
Mrs. Clara Wicker was in HaZel Friday to see Dr. Miller. She
is not so well at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall
visited Mr. Arlin Paschall, Sunday night.
ads Sr. payable Is &dames.
Mr. and Mrs. R. DT. Key, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Sykes and Susan visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Business Opportunitiesj Arrett Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sykes
and Susan spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sykes.
SWIMMING POOL
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 'Orr
and Regina visited Mr. and Mrs.
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
Tell Orr Sunday.
IN MURRAY, KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Paschall,
Distributors new being appointed
Mrs. Ina Paschall and Donnie
In key markets to sell the famous
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zelinar Orr
"Mermaid" Swimming Pool. Comin Puryear Sunday afternoon.
plete. training from home Oka,
Visitors in the home of MI
gees you slotted in the fabulous
Ella Morris and Zipora
swimming pool a...Orionis. No iron.
Slie• h..
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van- ,
Coil oe write Jock W. Rupert,
dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr;
• MERMAN) POOLS
and Sonny. •
7125 Miami Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Galon Morris,
CInsinnolli 43, ON.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore.
locust 1-5054
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Key, Mr. arl.
Services Offered
Mrs. Warren Sykes and Sus,...
and Mr. Jim Kuykendoll.
Mrs. Mildred Hardin visited I
MATTRESSES REBUILT like
new. West Ky. Mattress Mtg. Mrs. Carnbl Boyd Saturday afterCo., Paducah, Ky. Murray rep- noon.
A household shower was given
resentatite Ta be rs Upholstery
Shop, 101 N. 3rd. Phone 549.
10-25C

North Fork
News

par word for else day, minimum of 17 wards for SIM

r

Is per word toe tbree *Rya Oisselfbad

DUO-THERM OIL HEATER. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, two
10-8P blocks from College, Call 536
$35.00. Phone 057-M-2.
before noon or 2140-M after 5
frqtri pm,
3
mile
PAgM,
36 ACIRE
10-9P
' SLID OIL HEATER: One Duo- Mart:ray, East highway M. Con'1 iierrn $45.. One Siegler $100 tact Clifton Campbell, Ph one
Starks Hardware. "More Things 71646-4.
10-10P
For More People."

FOR eALE

FWANTED

HOiesE TRAILER, 30 foot. Call
10-11P

•

)1/1211111116

MOWING MACHINE for EiN
Ford Tractor. See Mrs. Harry
Odes neer Green Plain or phone
10-NC
954-W-1.

/owed .top,c.veover, t toe rce,iy

LOOK! 10 Alum self storing
Storm wInaows with alum wee*
I and 1 door installed $189. Abe
the triple track. No down paymerge up to 36 months to pay.
Hoar Comfort Company, 108
South 12th Street. Phone 1303.
10-14-C

•300

ack later in
installments
me.

y
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INC.

OIL FLOOR FURNACE — Used
only two winters. Will sell gheap.
Mrs. Jaff Miller, 808 Sycamore;
lts-dP
Phone 1404.

Phone 1180

I

TWO, THREE or live horsepower
single phase el ec tric motor.
Please call Ryan Milk Company.
YOUNG MAN 25 to 40, college
10-SC
Startdegree, career in business.
ing salary $350 to $400 per WANTED TO LEASE from ownmonth, Females 21 to 45, iheuee- er 3 - 4 bed000m *else, Decemkeepers for out of state work. ber 1st, Write Box 208, Murray.
10-8C
(five in home.) Salary $130 to
$330 per month. Jabs Unlianited
Employment Agency, 1427 Broad- RESEARCH interviewers. Market
way, Paducale Kentucky, Phone and openon research for ucca10-9C sional pert time work to do some
2-8181.
telophore and some personal interviewing. $1.35 per hour. Write
air man including educational
background. U. S. Interview, Inc.,
MODERN Furnished Apartment 141 Wes Jackson Blvd., Chicago
10-8C
large window fan, electric heat, 4, Illinois.
512 Broad Street. E. F. atlbrey.
TPC

HELP

WANTED

FOR RENT

53. C1-18AiROLET CONVERTIBLE MODERN FUlrirISITED ApartPriced reasonably. Excellent cun- ment. Electric heat. Phone 739.
died. Bee at 1405 Hughes. 10-8P
10-10P
CAM TRACTOR, VA1 with
sickae bar. Good condition. Phone LTNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
10-11C rooms and bath, Oble block from
IL) 6-3644.
college. $30.00 plus utilities. Ph.
USED COLEMAN OIL Burning 721 for appointment.
10-0C
floor furnace. Phone 502-R.
10-8C 4 ROOM FURNISHED garage
apartment. Newly decorated. Call
1956 St TON FORD Pick-Up, 1217.
10-8C
like now. Has 29,000 actual miles.
See .1. D. Murphy at Murray
10-9C MODERN Baia{ and stone five
Her .' and Auto Store.
.•
room duplex apartment, 1631
GOOD SERVICE STATION in Farmer Ave. With garage and
good location in Murray. Will storage space. Electrically heated.
se',I or trade. Priced reasonable! Phone HY 2-3411 after 330 pin.
10-8C
10-9C
Call 4$ or 22.56-J.

•

1

NOTICE

FREE INSPECTION FOR TERMITES -- Rid your borne of rats,
mice, roes and termitees, call
Sam Kelley, licensed & insured.
TF
Phone 441.

- WANTED -

One of the major insurance companies who has had
representation in Mayfield, Murray and surrounding
territory for the past 25 years is interested in contacting
an ambitious man who aspires to an income well into
five figures, enjoy a lot of freedom, no debit to collect,
but have a lot of business transferred to him for renewal
commission and an adequate finance plan until established in the business. This is an unusual opportunity for an
ambitious person who 'really' wants to get ahead and be
able to command the respect and admiration of his
friends and neighbors. Please write P.O. Box 328,
Paducah, Ky., giving. age, employment for past five
years and family status.

E

The City of Murray invites sealed bids for the application of tar, asphalt and crushed limestone for surfacing
the City parking lot (Beale property) containing approximately 2500 square yards of surface in the City of
Murray. Specifications and materials required per
square yard are as follows:

NOT ALSPONSIBLE for bills
present or future unless signed
by Mr. so Inn. W. T. McKeel.
10-13P

One-Half Gallon Refined Tar - RT-2
Four-Tenths Gallons R.S. 2 Asphalt
Thirty Pounds Crushed Limestone No, 7
Three-Tenths Gallons R.S. 2 Asphalt
Twenty Five Pounds Crushed Limestone No. 9

HistoriewI'Novel oe Me'Me Wart

45196A. Will Cools. Reprinted by arranger • ir
Mead and Co. Distributed by kilns itat.r.sa

rj
:

s
•

Invitation To Bid

Radio dispatched tracks. Duncan
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7
days a week. C•II long distance
colleen, Mayfield 433, Union City
11-15C
TU-6-9361.

SINGER Sewing Machine RePresentattve now Wing in Murray
Fur- sales, service or repairs,
contact Bill Adam, 201 S. 13th
St. Phorte 156441 or 2067-R,
TIFC
Murray, Ky.

I\
'1 '1;1
'
r I/rBY
WILL COOK

Mr. and Mrs Bardon Nance week end with Mrs Ella Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nance
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett
were Sunday guest of Mr. and
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Key, Mrs. Oman Mrs. Coyn Nance.
Paschall, Mrs. Warren Sykes and
Dinner guest of Bro. and Mrs.
Susan visited Mrs. Ella Morris
Turner,Sunday were his parand Zipora Thursday afternoon. Bill
Ma)field.
Mr. Jim Kuykensioll spent the ents frorri—

The materials listed above must be applied in the order listed. After
each application the Lot is to be rolled.

•.

site
The City of Murray will deliver the crushed limestone to the job
,
.Ns
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and
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L
"Peyton i'lace" is 'coming to
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with tile railroad He don't wear
• .
beth Rettig. Lteutenant
mier
The Bidder will furnish all other materials and equipment and work
ARMY TAKES OV
Pi s we.i,:erhiet and worried ,iier
Murray. Diane Varsi plays Al"Chan.lcd.", Burktiauser said. tbollie guns for deooretlon, or to
what might happen to the childien
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a
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foci
ManKenzie
Cone
went
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-Regretful that se muat meet'
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manship
on Poil's haphazard trek by covered ur.der such uarseaatant cireum- and wired hiS face. -.eh- I'm
Lana
see
also
'slier story:Argun
- se in from Illinois into the Southwould resign next month In
no' denying the man a courage
atancea."
Turner as Constance MacKenzie,
wi • •
(botWin
No
Gen.
of
favor
may be obtained from the City Clerk at the City Hall,
forms
Bid
there are other
tine day in hostile Indian country
He put his big arms around the; Miss Rettig. but
Terry Moore as Betty, Russ
tom), Commander In Chief of
North Texas Kilzabeth realises
Bids will be opened at 1:00 p.m. October 13,
in a man besides
set
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leurnues shaky Government
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,11
Butler romcs
from drifting into Red hands.
light, for he tied become Plisaboth•
neck
animal's
the
across
ular
admission.
admirer when the wagon paused ft arid lifted the girls gentle-handed
Elisabeth asked. -vt hat are
Camp Supply.
to the saddle.
by R.oburn Van Bursa
Then Rat Masterson end Pat Garrett
NANCY
Lieutenant Burkhaueer noticed you trying to say, Lieutenant ?"
beiorne passers-by. They-warn Paul
guna
of
Bat's
sort
"Well.
her
held
the
in
smack
Se
way
Elizabeth
the
home
new
that his
then
dangerous path qt -e buffalo run. but arm against her ,'You've been fighter. But he's never killed a
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men
two
the
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lieve them.
"Why were you so careful to
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settlement
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"Klies Rettig, I wouldn't want
THE DOG
Site. At dusk, winds and rain drive Burkhauser took a black leather
him to the ground for shelfec Then. case and opened it. He was open- to see you gee allegiance to any
CATCHER
erring buffalo stampeding across the mg bottles. areparing s syringe man who hal the power to bring
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you
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your
of
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you
drone
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"Will
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dcwn while Lieutenant Burkhau'When he realises his father is dead.
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'
H. then helped Elizabeth cote) city marsha.."
>Yard Rettig.
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No Injun alive would ever ride
raised his hand and
A
OUT THE ONLY SOLUTION
THAT PORTRAIT--- I DON'T
IN,' THE WHOLE ART WORLD
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The column came on at the gal- eer said. He turned his
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for he
Brieree's place at thin men's sincerity
The officer in charge dismount- ahem, ride on to
obviously worried a great deal,
ti
ask
and
of
five
detail
with
a
ed quickly and walked over to
and over many things.
v:here they stood. too tired to you can borrow a vsagon for a
"Lieutenint, does Harry Butler
days,"
few
interval.
remaining
close the last
meet with your approval?"
Bor."
"Aye,
for
disappointed
was
Elizabeth
deeply.
colored
Butithe ver
Burkhauser turned to Masterehe had hoped it arobld be Lieuto work "Now yotfrk poking fun at me."
tenant Harry Better: this man son "How do you want
"That reilly wasn't my intenseam a stranger. He was very tall this' Go back to Mustang Creek tion." she said. "But please unwhile
atUrnale
the
nut
akin
and
smiling
and thin and stood there,
derstand ttat both Mr. Masterson
7-rebind a donee, reddish mustache. you wait for the wagons, or meet and Mr Gterett saved our lives,
here?"
It
out
you
recognize
I
Rettig?
"Miss
Masterson gave this a rrso- so I could Media be anything but
from Lieutenant Butler's degrateful, csuld l7"
scription. Hello, Masterson, Gar- ment's consideration, then glanced
"He didn't save pa," Tom Retat Garrett. "What do you say,
rett. Trouble?"
by Al Capp
tig said. 'He didn't even try!"
UL' ABNER
"Considerable of It,* Masterson Pat 7"
Elizabeth said, her
"Tom."
back
go
like
to
of
kind
"I'd
Paid. He quickly related the facts
out those we shot," Gar- voice arm. "There was nothing he
TI-e ISLAND BETVIE/IN 'EM,NAMELY MANHATTAN,
AH SEES TT-I" TWO RIVERS,
of the buffalo stampede and men- and skin
,"All right, Corporal, could do. Can't you understand
said.
rett
that
possibility
IS GiONIL!!— TH'GEORGE WASHIN'TON BRIDGE
ALL RJGHT;SUN — BUT
LOOK AGIN,SON!!
tioned the strong
Tom*"
that,
at Mustang
Paul Rettig had been caught out we'll meet you
—6 uLp.f.r-THE'l IS
AN
13RooKL- N BRI DGE DON'T LEADTt7
HAINT MANHATTAN
"You neeer got along with pa,"
wheeled hia
The
corporal
Creek."
listened,
officer
The
open.
the
In
home and rode off at a gallop, he declared. "Always jawin' him
NOTH I N'NO MORE!!—
ISLAND RIGHT THAR,
BOTH
stern-faced.
over something. Never lettin' him
"sergeant Davis. on the double his small detail behind him.
BETWEEN WE EAST
Elizabeth Rettig watched the do what he wanted to do. Well,
.,!" A blunt-mannered nonRIVER AN'THE
•
goin' to Jaw me'"
ain't
you
then
ride
away,
cavalrymen
and
closer
his horse
in
"Young man, what you need 111
,
HUDSON?
Masterson -ru
sat in respectful silence. Pew looked at Bat
=1_
(
at Camp Supply, a switching where you alt down!"
again
you
see
Mumto
on
men
ten
take
geant,
you
let
I
before
away
run
"T11
taz* Creek, then on to Adobe won't I'?"
"In about a week," Maetorson beat me," Tom Rettig declared.
Walls an the possibility that Mr.
He looked at Lieutenant Burkagain.
Rettig did survive the stampede." said, smiling
latirkhausier signaled the detail, hausez. "Maybe I'm juat • kid,
sergeant
"Yes, sir." The
and but Bat Masterson just let pa die
wheeled to pick his men and the Into motion, brought it about
to
a and didn't lift a hand to help
down
settled
it
that
saw
Rettig.
Elizabeth
to
officer turned
him."
Supply.
for
Camp
pace
proper
bluntmy
pardon
must
"You
"Perhaps I should hear more of
his head and
turned
he
Finally
little
is
there
fear
I
but
ness,
this." Pinky Buritheuser said
•ope for your brother, even looked at Elisabeth; he led the quietly. -Sort, gummy.' you come
bolt
though we Ia ill mske a search." horse so that it would not
to my Iffice when we reach
t-......20
"I understand," she said. He and unseat her.
0.—a,.55,.,.4
Camp Supply and we'll have a
S.
-beetelossow
Fro C. s • n
.
talk."
"Much better," shA.
man.
firawling slur of a Texas
Contlxual)
Bs
(To
Rig ta'enrite subject seemed to
Latiblien,"
"Sow) mX, 41,1_
_
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Dr. and Mrs. James Byrn have
rerurned from Louisville where
Dr. Byrn attending the fall meeting of the board of directors of
the Kentucky Optometric Assac:onon.
•.• 4
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Wilson, Route One, announce the
h eci ses:en pounds at
birth of a son. Donald Wayne, Dawn w
October 1 at the Murray klos- birth.
• • ••
pital. The baby weighed eight
Wilam Michael McCuiston
pounds stven ounces.
• 0 ••
was born October 4 weighing
A daughter, Dawn Marie, was seven pounds seven ounces at the
The Wos.dmen Circle Jun..
born October 2 at the Murrsy Murray Hospital. His parents are at :he opening meeting sf he
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr. and Mrs. William Max Mcnew year Saturday afternoon at
404 South Eighth Street,
J rdiscles. alortos R u'o• F :r Cus
the American Legion Hall elected
Sherri Outland as toe new pres.dent.

Sherri Outland
President Of
ll'oodmen Juniors

never again
suffer from
leg fatigue!

Supp-hosd
bYU

the
first
fashion
sheer,
all
nylon
stocking
that
supports
without
rubber!

Try this remarkable new support
stocking that's for every wbman on her
feet a lot! Sheer all nylon Sup p-hose
lifts and supports leg muscles, soothes
aching, tired legs, yet looks as lovely
as any fashion sheer! If you've hoped
for gentle relief from painful leg fatikue,
yet hated the idea of weal ing heavy,
ordinary 7upport stockings, medically
approvelSupp-hose are for you!
Try them tolay... you'll be delighted!
Costs just one-third the price
you'd pay for ether support
stockings, oLtwears
nylons by far!$

95

only

Pr.

S

Phone 1685

"Get-Acquainted"
Program Continues
Toastmistress

WEDNESDAY — OCTOBER 8, 1958

chainer of the DAR will meet in
The Altar Society 01St. Leo's
the home of Mrs. P. A. Hart at Catholics Church will meet in the
°641 Cai.nalf
two-thirty in the afternoon. Mrs. home of Mrs. John Shroat at
Foreman Graham will be assist- eight p.m.
Wednesday. October 8th
ant hostess. All members are
•• ••
The WS.CS. of the Lynn urged to attend the meeting.
Methodist
Church
will
•• • •
Grove
The Sigma department of the
Meet at the church at 7 o'clock
Woman's club will meet at ihe
Monday, October 13th
Pin•
•• • •
The Business Guild of the club house at seven-thirty p.m.
First Christian Church will meet Local talent will be featured on
The Arts and Crafts club will in the
the program. Hostesses will be
home of Mrs. Delvin
meet in the home of Mrs. Hallie Langston
Mesdames Roy Starks, Allen Mcat seven - thirty pan.
Purdom, 705 Main Street at two- Co-hoste
Coy, Tip IVITIler, and Ben Trevass will be Mrs. William
afternoon.
thirty in the
than.
Van Meter.
•
••• •

t„

The Wesleyan Circle of the
First Methodist Church will meet
The Bethany Sunday School
in the social hall at seven-thirty class of the First Etaptisf Church
in the evening. Hostesses are Mri, will meet in the home of Mrs.
Bill Barker and Mrs. Ace Mc- August Wilson at seven in tree
evening. Group one will be in
Reynolds.
• • ••
charge.
The West Hazel Homemakers
Club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Herdrell Stockdele at one
p.m. "Clothing Guideposts" will
be the lesson topic.
••••

.-Get Acquainted" is the theme
of talcs.being given by the members of the Murray Tostrnistress
Club in program of four-mmute
• prepared speeches In the meetM nday night when the members
event, Mrs. C. C.
Shroat was elected first met in a dinner
president, led in prayer
vice president. Barbara Brown Lowery.
second vice president, and Jennie and the pledge of allegiance to
Lou Shelton was chosen as sec- the Mag. Ste served as haste=
and introduced Mrs. Charles
retary of the Junior Grove.
• Thursday, October 9th
Other officers elected were Ryan. the guest of the evening.
Annual Fall Rally of the
The
to
voted
club
purchase
The
a
snne Vaughn, attendant; Sue
Supreme Forest Woodman Circle
..pp. assistant attendant,. Gail stop clock to besused in timing will be held at the Women's club
1 McClure. musician; Nannie Hem - speeches. Mrs. J. I. Bostick, pro- house at seven-thirty in the
1 don.
historian; Ann Beale Rus- gram chairman, distributed cop. evening. A banquet will be given
,t sell and Fay Cole. team leaders. ies of pfograms for the remain- at six-thirty. Anyone wishing
I Sandra Smith, retiring presi- der of the year. A letter was reservations should phone Mrs.
dent, presided during the elec- written by the members,. to Mrs. Genora Hamlett at Phone 243
tion. Officers were installed by Jack Frost. a member who is in immediately.
Mrs. Goldia Curd, state manager. Memphis for hospital treatment,
Group Three of the Christian
Mrs. William C. Nall, topic
Fay Cole. who served as capWomen's Fellowship will meet in
mistress,
intraduced
Mrs.
Albert
o n during the past year, was
Tracy by giving her a package the church parlor at seven-thirty .
special recognition and a ,
.n the evening. Mrs. Jerry Scates
nd in,strue...ng her to
make
oh award for having attended
will be hostess.
a
presentation
speech
and
give
,Ty meeting during the last
•• • •
the
gift
to
Mrs.
Lowery
for the
•.elve months.
The W.MS. of the Flint Bapwinner of an imaginary golf
tist Church will meet at the
Others recognized for having eharapTortahas and a going-away
church at seven o'clock.
'ended every regular meeting gift before she leaves for a
••• •
seep., one were Sherri Outland. make-believe National tournaThe South Murray Hocriernak.iy Shroat, Sandra Smith. ment. Mrs. Tracy followed inersClub will meet in the home
Keys Russell and Ann structions in the allated time. of
Mrs. Olin Moore, North 10th
Mrs. Lowery accepted the . gift
ale Russell.
Street Extended at 1:30 in the
and responded with appropriate
afternoon.
Special drill practice under the thanks. This
is part 'of the pro••••
• section of Mrs. .Melugin and grarn of
unprepared talks.
Group Four of the First Chris7"rs. Curd was held in preparaMrs. Rozella Outland, the
tian Church's CWF will meet in
as for She October 9 Fall Rally toastmistress,
announced the sub- the home of Mrs.
M. C. Ellis at
the Woman's Club House The ject of the
prepared taiks-Exper- nine-thirty in the morning.
• -nior drill team, with Linda iences in
Life" and introduced
••• •
't yea Jo Ann Roberts Jill Shroat
1Mrs. John Pasco. She spoke of
Friday, October 10
• .1 Karen McClure-sei-eing &Ober
memories of the c.ld fashionThe North Murray Homemakoges. will officiate during the ed
telephone and the party line ers Club will
meet at one-thirty
• .ni 'r Graduation ceremony
at in her native county. Mrs. Low.n the afternoon at the home
annual fall event:
ery talked about her "Life be- ia
Mrs. Charlie Crawford.
The newly elected president fore
)(Wray" which included her
••• •
rporred Tay Cole and Nannie
childhood and college days. Mrs.
Saturday. October 11th
sir Herndon as ea-chairmen
of A. A. Doherty's four-minute la*
The Captain Wendall Oury
telephone committee to re- was "Half a
century of Living".
..'ad members of regular
meet- She 'related experiences cort's the first. Saturday in each fleeted
with her growing up in
s. nth at the American
Legion this county and har school days.
and nceify them of any , Miss
Lillian Tale. in her asooctal meetings.
signment to lexieologist for the
At the Close of he
evening, discussed colloquilisms
• p.ctures were made of meeting
the offi- of this vicinity and brought the
cers and team members.
The use of the 'words, blame, both
group went to the drug
stores fur and each to the attention of the
refreshments.
group.
a •• •
- Mrs• Boron Jeffry was
evaluator; Mrs._ Hosick—taner.
Mrs.
Ge.arge Hirt. club
representative,
reported on. news from the
Region.
Other members present'
were:
Mrs. Harry Sparks, Mrs.
Garnett
The Cora Craves circle of the Jones, Miss
Dorothy Irean, and
College Preabyterian Church met Mrs. James
Rudy Allbritten.
Monday evening. October 6 at
• •••
•rie church. Mrs. Alfred londs'ey,
chairman, presided.
UNFLAGGING FRANKSTER
The Bible Itudy was even by
Mrs. Edwin Larson. A group dis- ..JOLIET.
ILL. UPI — Police
assion. -Bringing Children Close are hopeful this
town's latest
:5 God" wai led by Mrs. Ed. prankster will quit
before he runs
Brunner.
through the entire United Nations
A short business meeting was A Guatemalan flag was found
I conducted by Mrs. Lindsey.
flying Monday morning from a
Refreshments were served dur- hospital pole and a Peruvian
ing The social hour by the hos- flag wasahoosTed to the top at St.
I less. Mrs. •Laraan..Present were Francis Academy. Flag poles on
'Mesdames A. H. Kopprud, Bob other private and public buildings
J •rinson, Zeffic. Woods. Paul have recentls
• 'Tied the flags of
o. France and
Lyn
Brunner, .Cleft Peterson. lien ark 'r r
Tape!
Lindsey; and Harry Hawkins.

—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
.

HEARING

First

Friday, October 17th
alha Wadesboro Homemakers
club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Monroe Mitchell at ten in
The morning.

La

Loc

Read The Ledger's
Classified Ads!

MURRAY LOAN CO.

Farn
Itoli(
To B

506 W. Main St.
lelsphone 130
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."

THE BAN KS

NEWS
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•

IN OBSERVATION OF

COLUMBUS DAY

•a

PEOPLES BANK
BANK OF MURRAY
DEES BANK OF HAZEL

Kentuck
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Chevrolet
• Task•Force 59
arrives 1

*.

•

11

Region.,

-

ENDS
IHURSDAV

New might! New models! New money saving power!

1 REGULAR ADMISSION
Boxoffice Opens 12:40

Tobacco
Never before have trucks brought such ironclad assurance of reliability and economy to your hauling job Chevrolet's '59 lin• rolls
In with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operation4

Features at
1:15 - 4:20 - 7:30

Neb. Fork -Men and women of ar:. age can now
hide deafness as neser before arth Marco's remarkabis attractive new bearing glasses. These
comfortable slim-how hearing glasses have the
same "natural look" as regular glasses.
VARIITY OF COLORS
Exceptionally good looking, Marco Hearing
Glasses for men or %omen are color matched
in smart colors to fit shell-rim, metal-edgeaeweled,
or regular frames.

You'i find ways to save in every
weight class. There's a hig variety
of Stepside and Fleetside pickups.
Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-wheel
drive models, medium-duty jobs
speciilly designed for trailer ap7
plicadon, and a whole lineup of
heavr-duty haulers, including
tougher-than-ever tandems!
A new high-performance
Thriftmaster 6 - featured in all
Series 30 and 40 models-delivers
up tc- 10% greater gas econprny.
There are bigger brakes in all

JERRY wALD'S

OUTSTANDING COMFORT
ahile enjosing
You hear aith thrilling
natural comfort, because Maio() Hearing Glasses
can he shaped to tit each individual head. Bows
- are extra slender oser ears.

The TownThe PeopleEveryone's
Talking
About!

MAICO
August F. Wilson
w

•

1113 Sycamore St.
Phone 355
Murray, Ky.
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE FITTING
THE DEAFENED

If

See the best yet of the best sellers...
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Series 31 and 32 light-duty modNew Positraction rear axle in
the same Series as an extra-traction, extra-cost option! Greater
durahrlky has been built into all
Chevrolet cabs.
With new advances, new TaskForce advantages beneath that
bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are
surer than ever of staying and
saving on your job. Look 'em
over first chance you get. Your
Chevrolet dealer has a model
that's bound to fill your bill

els.

Chevrolet Task.Force 59 Trucks!

Murra
To

M(

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
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OF CALLOWAY COUNTY
WILL BE

Cora Graves Circle
Meets Monday Eve
Presbyterian Church

Hide Your Deafness In
Maico Hearing Glasses

DELUXE FEATURES
ou get all the'extras'in
Marco ileartng(41asses:
separate On-OfT switch,
separate solume conuoL eass-Lia-use volume
leser, exceptional tone
range, ideal for 2-ear
hearing. Marco also has
10 other models.
°petrel 9v 1c5 00
1111.er,r4 1:1••••• "tolebl•
on!, through the optit.+1

October 14
Star Chapter No.
meet at sevenevening at the

I

LERMAN'S

•

Tuesday,
The Murray
433 OES will
thirty in the
masonic hall.

HOLCOMB CHEVROLET
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•
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